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Watch Party.
Mr. aad Mrs. O. 'McGuire enter-

tained informally at aj'watch party"
for members of the Benson B. Y.
P. U. and their friends. Music and
g?mes were enjoyed by those pres-
ent. As the clock struck 12 little
O'Linn, jr., impersonating the "New
Year,"" gave a recitation which
brought forth much applause.
Daiqty refreshments were served.

Nursing Class.
The nursing classes resume tfleir

regular work this week, meeting
Tuesday and Thursday mornings at
10 o'clock in the rest room of city
hall. The lessons under the leader

Tti rnnimnn "nlitClfaJV .

member' of the executive board of
the Boston city federation of clubs,
is chairman of the community wel-
fare committee and also a member
of the Massachusetts state legisla-
tive committee.

Mr. Metz Clayton, who has been
spending . the holidays in Omaha,-leave-s

today to resume' his studies
at Johns Hopkin'f school,. Balti-
more, Md.

Miss Katherinc Murphy of Chica-

go, who spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Murphy and family,
returned Friday ' evening to her
home.

Miss Edna Jones of Washington,
D. G, is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Joseph Byrne.

' 0iMrs. Cs'A. Briggs arrived home
Saturday evening from Oklahoma
City, where she spent two weeks.

J. P. . McCarthy of. Chicago is
spending several days at the Thomas
F. Dugher home. '

Mrs. A. C. Powell left Wednesday
evening for La Jolla, Cal., where she
joins her , daughter, Mrs. Bryant
R,ogers. They will spend the entire
winter there. .

splendid little househbll
cans and bottles with j

O., is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. H.
Orchard of Dundee,, and also her
brother, Mart Armstrong and Mrs.
Armstrong of Benson.

Mrs. John Morgan and daughter
June are holiday guests at the home
of Mrs. Morgan's parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. D. G . Campbell. t

. ... ,

Mrs! L. Neiderheber of Hiawatha,
Kan., is visiting her son E. R. Neid-erheis- er

.and family during the holi-

day Reason- .- i
,

;

Mr. Edward Nciderheistr was a
New Year's dinner guest at the
home of his brother, E. R. Neider-heis- er

and Mrs. Neiderheiser.
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Gallcher of

Bassett, Neb., were week-en- d guests
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mason,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hennegan hadas
their holiday guests Mrs. Lon Lacy
qt Bloomfield. Neb., and Mrs.; B.
S. Phelps of Benson, '

Miss Veta Paddock entertained at
dinner Friday evening for ,Miss
Anna Barsch

Mrs. Will Gridley and little son
Calvert of Humboldt, who came tip
to spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. John Calvert, will remain
another week.

Td.r. and Mrs. John Giles spent the
wcek-eli- d in Red Oak,, la., visiting
relatives and friends. - ' '

Mrs. II. D. Gardner left Saturday
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so interesting and instructive that
some of the ladies, who are finishing
the first course, are planning to con-
tinue their study. ,.

Community Center.

Tjie program given by the Com-

munity Center was well selected.
After the community singing Miss

table a sufficient U

allow the wool to be
ed. This will answer
have any one hold.it

Jean Britton entertained those pres
Peruvian nettolelm

Mr. Frank Witwtr of Cedar Rap-
ids, la., who was the gufst over the
holidays of his sister. Mrs. Henry
Lubcrgcr, and Mr. Lubcrger, left
Wednesday for his home.

Miss Betty; Fairfield, who spent
Christinas with Miss Esther and

--Miss Winifred Smith, left Monday
evening for St. Louis, where she
visited friends before returning to
Vassar college. -

Maj. Richard Patterson, jr., who
Avas the administration officer of the
American peace commission in Paris
.since the armistice was signed, has
been promoted to lieutenantxolonel.

v

.MfT Hermon V. Smith sailed Jan-
uary 9 from Halifax for a cruise
among the islands of Bermuda and
the West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English will
leave January 5 for Los Angeles and
hope to arrange for transportation
to Honolulu.

Mrs. Harry Jordan expects to sail
January 10 for Honolulu, where she
will 6pcnd several weeks.

Mr. Charles F. McGrew left Tues-
day for Los Angeles to join Mrs.
McGrey, who has been there for
the last two months. During their
absence their daughter, Mrs. Wilson
Austin, and Mr. Austin and children
will occupy their home. Mr. Mc-

Grew expects to return about the
first of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Sanno' of Na-

ples, Italy, are now in New York
on their first visit to this country
since 'the war. Mrs. Sanno was for-

merly Miss Marie Mohler, daughter
jf Mr. and Mrs.. A. L. Mohler, who
are now in New York with their
daughter and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Healcy and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rojkcr left Sun-

day for California. They spent New
Year's eve at El Tovar hotel in the
Grand canyon and from there went
to Coronado beach, where Mr. and
Mrs. Boyer will spend the ..remain-
der of the winter. Mr., and Mcs,
Healcy expect to go to Los Angeles,
where., they will spend several
weeks.

Russian for. the ju4lU
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Phoenix Hosiers

Mrs.. John Jones, who has leen
spending the holidays with her sis-

ter, Mrs. G FRatekin, has returned
to her home in San Francisco. She
will meet her husband there and to-

gether they will make a trip to
Honolulu this winter.

Mrs. Homer Robinson has been ill
at her home for the past two wieks.

Jasper Hall left Saturday evening
for school at Lawrenceville, N. J.

Miss Angela H. Herzberg will re-

turn to Monticcllo seminary after
spending' the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Herzberg
of Dundee. .

:.':' :'f-- x5i:,::-

For Comolete Satisfaci!

ent by a toe-danc- e. Little Virginia
Linder gave a vocal number and
Masters Wilbur Fierman and Calvin
Hall rendered a violin and drum se-

lection. Mrs. Carson's solo and a
talk by Mr. McDougal, followed by
community singing, closed the eve-
ning's entertainment.

Mrs. Mason Entertains.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Mason enter-

tained a New Year watch party at
their home, 2957 North Fifty-sixt- h

street. The evening was spent at
"500." "Players included Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Jeffry, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sovvards, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Wulff, Mr. and Mrs. N'. II.
Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Fair,

lr. and Mrs. J. T. Pickard, Dr. and
Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Robert J. Hiller, t fotmerlv
Miss Ruth Eleanor Davis, is a recent
bride. Her marriage to Mr. Hill-- r

of Dayton, O., took place December
1 in Chicago. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Hiller are at present
residing in Omaha. Mrs. Hiller is
the daughter of Mrs. Jessie Davis- -

baton was presented to their chor-
ister, Mr. J. S. Mercer.

The average number of children in
attendance at the story- hour con-
ducted by Mrs. John Giles, is be-

tween 80 and 90. Next Saturday
Mrs. Giles will entertain the chil-
dren "with the stories. ,"JKing Robert
of Sicily," by Susie M. Best; "King
Midas," by Bertha E. Busch; a story
illustrating gfeed, and "The Little
Soldier," by Grace Hathaway, a
story teaching the lesson of control.

Sunday Song.
. The M. E.' choir will sing Sunday
afternoon at the Methodist hospital
and also at. the Old People's home
on .Florence boulevard.

Narcissus Chapter.
The Narcissus Chapter No. 261

of the O. E. S. will be entertained
at a kensington Tuesday evening,
January 13, at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Nye, 5836 Miami strict.

New Year's Guests.

Mr. and rs. J. T. . Pickard and
son, Eugene, and Mrs. Pickard's
father Mr. Martin Herr, were
among the dinner guests entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Tyson of Dundee, New Year
day. , t

Mrs. Schnieder Dies.

Mrs. W. F. Schnieder, who died
last Sunday after a very brief ill-

ness at. her home on Sixty-fift- h

avenue, was buried New Year day
in Mount Hope cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted from the
English Lutheran church, Mr.
Ebright, the pastor, having charge
of the service. Mrs. Schneider
leaves a husband and six children
besides many friends to mourn her
loss.

'

Epwortfi League.
The Epworth let guc watched the

"old year-ou- t and the newyear in"
at the church. The first part of the
evening was spent in games and re-

freshments. A consecration service
closed by singing "Best Be the Tide
That Binds," concluded the pro;
gram.

To Honor Mr. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris enter-
tained at dinner, in honor of Mr.
Merchon Welch, who is home for
the holidays from Culver Military
school. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Welch, Mr. Merchon'
Welch, Gertrude Irene Welch and
Mr. and Mrs. Norris.

B. O. B. Club.

Members of the B. O. B. club and
their friends were entertained at a
"watch party" at the home of Mr.
and Mrs'. D. H. Fair' An orches-
tra was provided and the young peo-
ple spent the evening in dancing.
Thirty-tw- o guests were present.

B. S. Chapter.
The B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.

sisterhood will meet at the home of
Mrs; J. T. Pickard Mondays

If you buy PHOENIX hosiery you
be well satisfied by the time theyi
ready to throw away that PHO
hosiery is exactly what we say th?y
the best hose on the market today, i

Mrs. Frank Colpetzer is at the
Virginia hotel, Long Beach, Cal., for
the winter.

We carry everything that PHOfc

A bride of the past week is Mr.
Hubert Reynolds, formerly Grace
Margaret Young, daughter of Mrs
Mrs. C. B. Young. Her marriago
to Mr. Reynolds of Gering, Neb.,
took place Monday eveningat the
home of her mother.

conferred with the manager of the
Robinson Straus wholesale milli-

nery. Miss Anderson is considering
a position which will take her Jtu
Paducah, Kan. ,

Nr. Frank A Rcunis of Madrid,
Neb., was a week-en- d, guest at the
home of his sister, Mrs. C. P.

and family. . '
Miss Mary Armstrong of Lima.

makes. We have PHOENIX A

every one of those beautiful PHO
shades and grades, even to all. s
in out sizes.

E. Ralph Clarke of Fremont ar-
rived December 24 in Long Beach,
Cal., where he spent the holidays
wfth Mrs. Clarke and Emerson
Clarke, jr.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jeep leave January
15 for a trip through Cuba. Central
America. Panama and California.
Clarke Denny will accompany them.

Ynn will rpr-p.iv- service here I
weeks, but Mrs. Owen will spend
the remainder of Ihe winter there,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie Clarke and
daughters of Belvidere, N. Y., ar-
rived last week and are at the Fon-tenel- le

where they will spend a
month.

service the kind you are entitled !

by salesmen that knowHOSIERY. J
We have PHOENIX. ALL pure silk
and wodl, and the new all-wo- ol Hcl

Why Pyramid?
Aak Any Dragrctat How Repeated

Sales Have .Made Pyramid tke
Recognised Treatment.

They expect to' return the latter part
of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Petrus Anderson all sizes for both men and womert'
shades, even the out sizes. i

leave in two weeks for California.

Prof, and Mrs. H. A. Dalstrom,
formerly of Omaha, have gone to
make their home in Florida.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL.
Mailed free In plain wrapper. It

gives you relief, tie!) a. nt box

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Patter-
son, who have been residing in
Brooklyn, have taken an apartment
for the winter at the Marie Antoi-
nette hotel in New York City.

Mr. Robert Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew "A. Hall, underwent an
operation for appendicitis last week
at the Methodist hospital.

Miss Esther Wilhelm left Monday
evening for the east, whete she will
remain a month. She will spend
some time at the home of her fiance,
Mr. Samuel Cooper, in Sewickley,
Pa.

Mrs. E. M. Eckman is ill at St.

Josephs hospital.
, Women', $1.35 to $3.65. ,

Man, 90c to S1.3S.
"v . '

Mail Orders Given Prompt
and Careful Attention.

A. W. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Giles. Mrs. II. W. Gallcher and
Dr. and Mrsr Mason.-

Standard Bearers.
The Standard Bearers met Friday

evening at the home of Mrs. W. F.
Ricshaw. Three papers on the
Philippine Islands and Korea were
read. Miss Roma Roth gave one
on the "Traits, Religion and Cus-
toms" of Korea, Miss Fenella Legge,
1'Cliai-ac,tcri.stic-s of the Filipinos."
md Miss Kate Elliston. "The Result
of Medical Missions in the Philip-
pines."

Dinner Guests.
Mrs. Niel Dow and daughter,

Rachel, were New Year's dinne.-guest- s

at the home of Mr. and Mr;.
Malcolm Dow of Dundee.

The Norrises Entertain.
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. W.Norrig were

host and hostess to 15 guests at a
family dinner party Christmas day.

Methodist Ladies' Aid.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid will he

entertained at the home of Mrs. D1-J- .

W. Thompson. 2940 .North Fifty-eight- h

street, next Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. E. N. Bowerman will
assist Mrs. Thompson.

Benson Gym Class.
Mrs. Musselman, who is directing

classes at the Benson High school
rrymnasium, is also instructing the
ladies of the community center class.
Over 20 ladies are availing them-
selves of the opportunity of receiv-
ing free instructions in physical cul-
ture. There is room for more.

Methodist Choir.
The Methodist choir was enter-

tained last Friday evening bv its
pastor. Rev. John Calvert, and "Mrs.
Calvert at "their home, 2910 North

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megcath. who
are wintering at the Hotel Virginia,
Long Beach, Lai., visited relatives in
San Francisco during the holidays.

Miss Lillian Wirt, who spent
Christmas with, her mother, Mrs. A.
A. Wirt, at Ocean Park, Cal., has
returned to Omaha.

Dr. Paul Ludington is spending
the holidays here with his sister,
Mrs. W. R. McKeen.

Mrs. Ernest Hart of Council
Bluffs, who went east to spend tho
holidays with her daughter, Mrs.
Walker W. Corbin,' has been seri-

ously ill with pticumpnia while there,
but is reportsd to be on the road to
recovery now.

Miss Leta Holdrege, who has
been spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' G. W.
Holdrege, has left for Boston,
where she is a student nurse at the
Boston Children's hospital, stopping
en route to attend the student's Vo-

luntary missionary conference at
Des Moines. Miss Holdrege gradu-
ates from the hospital in May.

Mrs. Arthur C. Smith and daugh-
ter. Miss Helen, spent the holidays
in New York, but have returned to
Boston where they have an apart-
ment at the (.oplcy-Flaz- e.

Mrs. Arthur Jacquith has gone to
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; to spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs. Elias
Vail, and Mr. Vail. Mrs. Vail, who
has been in ill health for some time,
is slightly improved.

Mr. William Freer of -- Chicago
spent the last week iti Omaha as
the guest of Mr. Charles Burgess.
Mr. Burgess and Mr. Freer were
classmates at St. Fauls school.

Mr. Victor Caldwell has returned
to Versailles, Mo., after spending
the holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Victor Caldwell. fe7 li t

vt. m. J. Malltr J
'

Ton Have Tio Idea Hon Wonderful
Pyramid Is I'ntll V ft Try It.

of Pyramid Pile Trey ment of any
druggist. Be reliev of itching,
protruding- piles, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. A single box
has often "been eufflcient . In one
night. Send coupon for lite trial.
Take no substitute.

Mr. Ben Galligher left Thursday
evening for Washington, D. G, and
New York City, where he will spend
several weeks.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Storz leave

the middle of January for Holly-
wood, Cal., where they will remain
for the winter months.

Roy H. Grceling is spending his
y furlough from duty as a petty

officer in the United States coast
of "the Navy department at

Washington, D. C. He is with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grce-

ling. He graduated from the Uni-

versity of Omaha, took a post-gradua-

year in Princeton Theological
seminary, and' is now reading law
at Washington, returning on Janu-
ary 9.

Mr. and Mrs. If. F. Easterly have
returned from a short trip to Iowa.

Miss Edith Tobitf will return,
Monday from Chicago.

Miss Alice Hughes, who has bec,u
the guest"-o- Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bender during the holidays, left Fri- -

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madscn had as

their week-en- d guests Mr. and Mr.
C. T. Anderson of Shelby, la.

Mis. C, H. Paris and children re-

turned Wednesday from Indiana-
polis, Ind., jvhere they spent the hol-

idays with relatives and friends.
Mrs. D. G Sturtz is on the con-

valescent list.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Rogers

and little Virginia Lee Rogers,, who
have been visiting in Rockford, III.,
were guests of Mr. Rogers' sister,
Mrs. John Wallick and family, the
first of the wck. Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers returned to their home in
Kansas City Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Anderson left Sunday

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
FT&AHTn DRUG COMPANY.

5NSPyramid Bldg., Marshall, llicb.
Kindly me a Free Raropto of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

day evening for Madison, Wis.,
where she is a graduate student.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gordon have
returned from their wedding trip
and are at home at 724 South Thirty-si-

xth street. Can You Smile?Mrs. Edgar Allen has returned
from the-- Pacific coast where she
spent six weeks. City......: ., .State..

evening for Minneapolis where s!v PERSONALITY' depends greatly upon
. . i

Mime. .i

Does the appearance of your teeth lessen tr I

spent last week-en- d in Omaha as
the guest of Mr. Caspar Offutt

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brinker
and Mr. Henry Doorly leave tomor-
row for New York City, where they

fight of your 8mile7 , -

Mrs. George Taylor and children
arrived' January 9 from their home
in Great Barrington, Mass., to be
,the guests of Mrs. J. JT Brown.

Mrs. Arthur Remington and her
brother, Mr. Harry McCormack. ex-

pect to leave January 9 for Califor-
nia.

Mrs. John R. Lyons and daugh-
ters, Mary Louise and Anne Mar-

garet, have returned to their home
at Walla Walla, Wash., after spend-

ing, the holidays with Mrs. W. A.
McElroy.

Miss Caro Fiske Colborn of Bos-

ton, Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. L. Fernald. Miss Colburn is a

Unsightly teeth are a handicap von need not f
Service
Quality

Economy PHILIPS 24th and O
Sts., South

Omaha, Neb.
We can add to your health and your happinoafui i tan ianiMT i r nit jjli muuai
personal and expert dentistry..
We offer skillful attention at the ordinsi
with no charge when an X-R- ay examinaj!

Drs.Church-Haller-Willia- m'

500 Paxton Block, Omaha Tylerj

Mrs. Charles T. Kouhtze and Mr.
Denman Kountze, who spent several
days m Chicago, returned Wednes-
day.

' '
,

x Mr. Warren Hamilton, who Is in
business in Wyoming, is spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Hamilton. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffith of

Wilmington, N. G, are the guests
over the holidays oi Mr. Griffith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Owen, and
small daughter, are in California.
Dr. Owen expects to return in two

COFFEE
Monday we will offer 1,500 pounda of

Bulk Coffee at
33c Per Pound

Take advantage of thie exceptional
sale price.

H. H. HARPER CO.,
17th and Howard Sta.,

Eaat End Flatiron Building-- .
ARMY GOODS FO

'

BY

DEPARTMENT STORE
; The Fastest Growing Store in Omaha

-
i -

Make Your Dollars Work
FURS! FURS! FURS!,

Your opportunity has arrived to be the happy possessorof
a beautiful set of furs. Our New York buyer ha3 been very
lucky in securing for us the most beautiful and complete con-

signment oftrich, luxurious furs ever shown in Omaha and you,
our' patrons, will share our good fortune by being here early
Monday morning, when the entire lot of 378 pieces goes on sale.
The' lot consists of Black, Brown and Gray Coney, Manchuriau
Wolf nd Tiger Cbney, in Neck Pieces and Muffs. '

Every Piece Is Easily Worth $25.00. -

T
THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUP!
1619 HOWARD STREET latplHo
U. S. Jerkins or Leather Vesta, very special, at JLlL

V . I. r ... . . . . r. .. . "I

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
i
, I

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble? -

uamr, .aocoiaic, munson uii snoas, exceptional d
Army Munson Last Fleece-Line- d Shoes, just tha thinf (or thia eoldl

O. D. Blankets, brand new, heavy, wonderful '
value, 'at.'

it a u . , i , ,,w. k,. . iuii.n. mcui none oiiara.U. S. Whita Canvas Barrack Baca, each.......v. j. Army Kaincoata or suckers, used......................U. S. Army Wool Blankets j
j. marina oianaecs, an wool

Cotton Double Blankets, 72x84, in fray, brown, or plaid, brandSetsSingle Pieces - ,
d OF ' Our Price for Monday, Tuesday
W)Mt) and Wednesday:
' . See Window Display

liivj- MM ..a.aa..U. S. AraitV Regulation Tents, 16x16, with a t. wall, pyram'i
heavy duck canvas. These tents cost tha fovernmeat ua tImam ii.ul Im .....i. n...$10.00 V. S. Army Cot Beds, all Iron, with Simmons' Sajr'les's' SpY'lnfa'

-- . "r "-- "" oiiu.., orana new, price ot.,'Army Munson Infantry Shoes, genuine oak soles, brand new,;
Three-fourt- Sheep-line- d Coata,

' moleskin .' .' .' .' ." .' ." .""."'I Ma,r CLM. t 1..--Watch Us Grow .va.a, tuviCHJU
Xorduroy Sheep-line- d Vest without sleavaa. all aizes, brandLeather Vesta, moleskin leathw HmmA a.k I...U.. .i

Ject to embarrassing and frequent
bladder troubles day and night, ir-

ritation, sediment, etc.
'Lack of control, smarting, uric

acid rheumatism, bloating, may be
loss of flesh, sallow complexion. ,

Prevaleney of Kidney Diseaie.
Most people do not realize the

alarming - increase and remarkable
prevaleney of kidney disease. While
kidney disorders are among the
most common diseases that prevail,
they are sometimes the last recog-
nized by patients, who very often
content themselves with doctoring
the effect, while the original te

may constantly undermine the
systeniK- -

Regular .medium and large size
bottles at all drug stores.

Don't make any mistake, but re-
member the name, Dr. Kilmer's

Leather moleskin, leather-line- d Vests, with glove-leath- er al

Pain or dull ache in the back is
often evidence of kidney trouble.
It is Nature's tiurrely warning-

- to
show you that the track of health
is not clear.

J Danger Signal.
If these danger signals are un-

heeded more serious remits are sure
to follow; kidney trouble in itsworst

- form may steal upon you.-
-

Thousands of people have testi-
fied that the mild and immediate
effect of Swamp-.Roo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder medicine,
is soon realized that it stands the
highest for its remarkable curative
effect in the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. -

Lame Back.
Lame back is only one of many

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other
symptoms showing that 'you may
need Swamp-Ro- ot are, being sub- -

;:""":! ". u"'n ,nar. did; aiso lacketa, atKbaki Unionalls, brand new, union made
0rifb.n,u.,,fFlau"'! S'' br,nd B,w wooL

Wool Union Suite, brand new, per suitMonday morniru?
offer for sale 1,000

we will
pairs ofSHOES $1.49 Khaki Sweaters, without sleeves, brand "new. atkthakl k'..I.r. wltk -- 1...... k I

first-clas- s Children!s Shoes;
all leather, in sizes 8 t.n X.

li,I!kUwu'ith $;wJ CiUI?' br?.nd VoxfVrdor bi
w id. roils , , a j"' lvcan. . . ......... j... tr

This is a most remarkable reduction and now is the time to fit the
youngsters out, so come early and join the throng of thrifty shop-
pers that will be here.

rora ana Beans, per
Per case, 24 cans.v

COATS! COATS!
Why people will go to Omaha

and pay $50.00 for a coat is a ques-
tion that is being asked us every
day when at Philip's the same
coat can be purchased for $24.00
our only answer is "that people on
the South Side "are hard to convince
that there is a live wire store in their
midst that is striving hard to sell
them their wants at one-thir- d' less
than they are asked to pay for the
same goods in Omaha, to say noth-
ing of the cost of car fare.

' We, have a wonderful assort-
ment of Women's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats that we will sell you
for one-ha- lf the regular price.
There are all styles and colors; in'
all sizes. This wonderful offer is
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. -

.

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address. Bing Cotton Sort.
Cashmere sock

Medium weight gray Socks... 49c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor-ough- ly

renovated; in doten lot
while they last ... Wi,'
U. S. Army gray aocks. wool.

hamton, M. i., which you will find
on every bottle. far doten .

White Jumbo

V

Teapots
also gray.SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot per pair 69c59c way or b

500 Tea Pots will go on sale in
our big bright .basement Tues-
day morning. . There are all
kinds. GraV and blue rrnnitp

Wool Socks, heavy. ,.69c at
I?. BUVERS-5-W- a ship rood. .xacYl

money oraer or draft. No. C.
parcel post include postage.- - You are assured of proy rstfwell made and priced to sell regularly for $1.23, but we have too

many,and they were purchased some time ago before the big ad-
vance in granite ware so come early arid get yours.

. by.enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & :Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This
gives you the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine.
They will also send you a book of valuable information, containing many
of thethousands of grateful letters received from men and women who
say they found Swamp-Ro- ot to be just the remedy needed in kidney,
liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot are so
well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Be sure to say you' read

,.R,eF"hRENCESU Bank al
"aaa money Uraers er Draft

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & UWATCH US CROW
1019 Howard St. -
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